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10CAL AND GENERAL.

Pitrick DOUGHERTY, A resident of North
T, w inda. died in the street near the Episcopal
('iitirch, oil Friday last.

THE FIFTH ANNUAL PAKTY will be given
t the Holcoml) House, LeKoy, on Independence

p.v Music : Westgate, Loomis and Forest. Bill

IIOLCOMB'S parties are always well attended,

uise the attractions are not surpassed at any

I,?iise in the country.

AN INDEPENDENCE PARTY will be given at
, Vail,a House, Sheshequin, on the Fourth of
!v. 'flu lovers of dancing and good cheer, will

, very thing on the occasion to make it agree-

able.

Ixß* Wo are pained to learn that Russell
ji Kiuiwy. a highly esteemed young man ol'Litch-

li, 1,1. l'u., just returning to his dear home after an

n, table service in the Union army, while bath-
in tin river at Elmira, on Monday last, was

Manly taken with cramp and immediately
wuc-d. Brothers and other friends were with

\u25a0 i;n ill anticipating the joy of a home meeting,

it tin ir brightanticipations were suddenly over-

... nlfivxl by this sad event.? Wnverly Advocate.

Barton City was visited by whole-
, burglars on Wednesday evening last, robbing

stole Of J. W. HOLLENBACK of about .>IOO worth
; els. pillaging the drawers of J. D. ARMSTRONG
,fconsiderable small change, stealing mec .amies

. - and committing larceny of nearly everything
i? v could find of value. A reward of 8100 is off-
icii for their arrest and conviction.? Waverli/ .1,/-

\u25a0.I'Mtc.

Dot yes OF LrcHTNiNo.?A week ago last
aday, at Waymart, Mr. Arney was at church, as

.it i/.ens, good and bad, ought to be. He was

in with his feet on the stove a posture fasli-
-11., l ie in America, but not according with the
iriiuiples of refined breeding. The lightning j
I i-hcd. It came down the rod, to a few feet from !
in ground, where was a disconnection. Then it j
an into the church and took to the stove. It
niit the boots off' Mr. Amey's feet, and the pan- j

, i us oft' his legs, but did not so burn his feet or |
- but he was out the next day. His first scusa-

luiwcver, led him to think both his feet had
u cut "ft". and he had to teel of tliem with his
Ms before he was convinced they were still on.

i al ik llepub.

INTERESTING SwORI) PRESENTATION. Oil tllC
. ruing of the 22d of May, the boys of company
. ' tli llegt., I'. V. V., now lying near George-

u. I). presented their Captain, CHARLES
.a:.-, with a beautiful Sword, sash and belt, as a

ka of respect and esteem. The Captain has
u much active service siuce the breaking out of

rcbelhou. Has suffered starvation and ill
c .taiciitin the South while a prisoner in the
..ml- >f the enemy. His many acts of kimlness,

: I gaud feeling toward the Company, has called
rib th' ir love and esteem, and in expression of
. j,- I', ling toward him, they presented him with

MMIVC named token of the same.

LOAN ?3i> SERIES. ?The First Xution-
Iftuk is now selling the Third Series of this very

? yalur Loan. It is due July 15tli, 1868, and is
1 iu notes of the usual denominations ?

:stl 8100
-MM) 81000.

lb uritig interest at the rate of 2 cents per day on

\>TV 8100 ! The Government reserving the right

\u25a0 paying the amount in Gold at the rate of sixper
i nt. per annum.

Tin notes will be dated July 15, and the interest
be pai,l to the purchaser in advance up to that
at the rate of SEVEN AND THREE-TENTHS PER

EXT.

liu- is tlic last Loan the Government will make
. .aig so high urate of interest, and as it will

: ibtedly all be taken ill a very short time, it
in, s ( very one who has the money to secure

i \u25a0 investment as soon as possible. Its freedom
i in Ml state, county and town taxes ; its perfect
: " : and being exchangeable for tlie famous 5-

II bonds, make it, like the former Series, the
st desirable Loan offered by the Government.
'"This Bank, will, as usual, render to invest-

rs ev< ry facility for taking the Loan. Any infor-
...!\u25a0\u25a0 .'a in regard to it will be cheerfully given.

N. N. BETTS, JR.,

I 'Waxda, May 22, 1865. Cashier.

WANTED.?One million feet of pine, liera-
k, ash, beech, birch, maple and wliitewood J

11" in the log, to be delivered at Wilkes-Barre

i. ing this Summer and coming Fall, for which a !
ml price will be paid. Also, a large amount |

1 next spring. Address J. E. PATTERSON A 1
. t '..uk's Greene, Luzerne Co., Pa., until Aug. !

-t. Lsi;.",. after which orders will be received at
A ilk* s-liiirre, l'u. June s?3m.

tear* The Bradford Baptist Association
ib "M initial meeting with the Columbia and
b ? ds Baptist Cliurcli on the 7th and Bth of the
T' S< ut luc.iith. The attendance was large, incln-

laiiiisters from other Associations, and agents
'vs eir.s lieiievolent societies. The proceedings

? t a very interesting character and made a
d impression upon tlie community and thedel-

;t i,ins. The preaching was done by Revs. Jas.
MikiT, <>f Milton, Pa., T. O. Lincoln, of Elmira

1 \.. I'. Oluey, of Horseheads, X. Y., and S. S.
lu'itrdown, of Troy, Pa. Good Resolutions in

0 nce to the various benevolent institutions of
a State and Country were passed. Tliefollowing
solutions reported by a special committee on the
ate of the country, were passed unanimously :

L'S'ilrtiJ. rhat the reestahlishment of our na-
: 1 authority over revolted States, the vindica-

>n of our national honor and the triumph of free-
i:i resulting from the sacrifices and suffering of
.r years of terrible war?call for a full and em-

: 'tie expression. of gratitude to God?who
\u25a0m.iketh the wrath of man to praise him, and who
-ti itieth the remainder of wrath."
/ > in/, That we execrate the spirit of slavery,

t iimerly vented itself in the abuse of slaves,
tiering the war, has shown its enormity in the

ii>vi t si Jdiers. both white and black, after ur-
-1 V: in the starvation and other mal-treatment

: prisoners of war, and which has culminated in
assassination of our late chief magistrate?-
ilain Lincoln.

That we tender to our present Presi-j
Andrew Johnson, the expression ofour coufi- !
. and promise to remember him in our |

I ? - mid to support him in administering jus- >
! tie ehiefs of the late rebellion, and in ex-j

: muting the last remnant of slavery from our
: ric. .giiizing the truth of his saying, that j
r M :<? an individual may be cruelty to a State." |

' That the events of our national life-j
show that God is on the side of equity:

it an essential condition of the perpetuity!
Auu rican system ofgovernment by tlie gov-

-1 is. that the rights of all men be conceded
protected without respect to color.

That a written copy of these Resold- !
1" immediately forwarded by the clerk of this ;

\u25a0 Ration to the President of the United States,
\u25a0 \u25a0 ? '?'> the editors of the newspapers of this conn- iDIGUED, E. LOOMIS, |

JAS. FRENCH, r Com. |
,

,
D. B. PfBINOTON, I'? KVJ Mdime, clerk.

Tnos. MITCHELL, Moderator.

1 lie publication of tlie minutes of;
derrick Educational Society," is unavoidably i
d until next week.

111 i LEAIV?As the train on the North-
Ny i ' duilroad. passing nurth with the 50th

??? t.. when near Canton Depot, the train halt-

Ed for a few minutes directly over the high bridge.
A soldier on the traiu named J. B. WHITNEY, of
Susquehanna county, supposing the train was at
the Depot jumped from the car, and only reached
the ground alter decending some 70 feet perpen-
dicular to the chasm below.

He was carried to the Hotel of It. W.UJNEB, and
strange to say no bones were broken and his phy-
sician thinks he will be around again in a few days.

MARRIED .

DODGE?McCABE. At the residence of the
bride's father, June Bth, by ltev. Win. M. De-
Long, Mr. Dwight H. Dodge and Mrs. Ruth If.
McCabe, daughter of E. 11. Mason, M. D., of
Towanda.

HOMET?GORDON. ?At Freuclitown, June Bth,
by Rev. D. Craft, Mr. Joseph A. Hornet to Miss
L. Adelia Gordon.

DIED.
VANDYKE.?In Washington City, D. C., May 2:1,

18U5, of Cholera Morbus, George Manning Yuu-
Dyde, eldest sou of John and Electa VanDyke,
of Canton, in the 23d year of his age.
Young VanDyke received au appointment as

Clerk in the Treasury Department at Washington
two years ago, which position he filled with credit
to himself and in such a manner as to endear h'ui-
self to all his associates. The news of his death
by telegraph was tin first intimation bis friends
here had but that he was in perfect health, and we
may well imagine with what crushing weight the
news coming so unexpectedly fell upon his fond
parents hearts. They hud every apparent reason
to expect for their son a long and useful life. When
they last heard from him he was full of life and \
health, and ambitiously and energetically pushing j
along the high road to an honorable distinction in
his profession. Next he was cold in death, and '
his remains lay at the cmbalmers awaiting the or- j
ders ot his parents. On the 25tli his remains were I
escorted to the depot in Washington by his fellow '
clerks in a body, and on the 2(ith in charge of his !
Father, they arrived nt his former hoiue and were

I committed to their final resting place in the grave,
j The large concourse that attended his obsequies,
j testified the sympathy which our community felt
with the heart stricken parents, and the esteem in
which the deceased was held by his friends and ac-
quaintances,

The following resolutions of condolence were

j passed by his associate clerks and transmitted to
i his parents here :

WASHINGTON, IF. C\, May 25th, 1865.
IIItertas, It lias pleased Almighty God to remove

from our midst, iu a very sudden manner. Air.
George Manning VanDyke, a clerk in the office of
Internal Revenue, therefore

Unsolved, That we, histffonuer associates in the
same service, unite in expressing our high estima-
tion of his character as a young niau of much prom-
ise. His frankness of manner and faithfulness in
the discharge ofhis duties, won the esteem of all
who knew him.

Resolved, That we unite in offering our heartfelt
sympathy to liis surviving relatives, upon whom
this sudden bereavement must fall with crushing
weight. We assure them that we feel with them-
selves, that this dispensation speaks to us with un-
usual force. Also to be ready, lest the Master
calls for as at an hour we think not. Signed,

C. H. PARSONS, Cash. int. Rev.
C. 11. BAKER, and 22 others.

HINMAN. In Monroeton, March 16th, 1865, Air.
John B. Hinman, in the 85th year ol his age.
He was born in Connecticut, and came to Wysox

iu 17H2. He finally settled in Alonroeton, where
he remained during the remainder of his life. In
his earlier years he was employed in matters which
enabled him to know every man in the county;
and it is said that there is but one person now liv-
ing in the county, who was here when lie came.

His christia a life will long be remembered by a
circle of numerous christian friends and acquain-
tances. He made a profession of religion in Wv-
SOX, under the labors ot the Rev. Alauasseli Milter
York. He became a member of tlie Presbyterian
Church iu Towanda when it was organized in
1825, and was then elected one of its ruling elders.
And front that time till tlie iufiiniities of age pre-
vented, he served as ruling elder, first in the
Church in Tow .nda, and then in the Church in
Alonroeton, after that had an organization separate
from Towanda. Thus he was an office bearer in
the church 10 years. His prompt and industrious
habits ofbusiness, as well as divine grace, fitted
liim for promptness and efficiency in his duties as
ruling elder. He was dismissed to his final rest iu
a good old age. and in the triumphs of the chris-
tian faith.

i\~cui vUiinTtiscmcnts.
E \\" A i; R A N GE M E \ 'l' !

A MAMMOTII FURNITURE STORE,

IN

TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PEXN'A.,

WITH REDUCED TRICKS.

JA M E S O. FRO S T

Would respectfully announce to tlie people of Brad-
ford and the adjoining counties, that he lias purchased
the Store, on the south side of the Public Square, for-
merly occupied by CHESTER WELLS ; and also the
Store on Main Stre t, formerly occupied by J. W. Means
as a Grocery Store, and having connected the same, has
now the largest and la st Furniture Ware Room to he
found this side of tlie city of New York. And he would
furthermore announce that he has in the same the larg-
est and best stork of Furniture ever offered in this Mar-
ket. or to lie found in Xorthf rn I'enusylvania, to which
constant additions will lie made hum Boston, New-York,
Rochester and various other places to numerous to men-
tion all of which will he sold at lower prices than any
other dealer this side of New York, will sell the same
quality of goods.

My stock consists in part ot

MARBLEand WOOD TOP CENTRE TABLES,

MARBLE and WOOD TOP HALLSTANDS,
DINING aud EXTENSION TABLES

CARD TABLES,

PIANO STOOLS,

BUREAUS, STANDS, BEDSTEADS. Ac., Ac

Chairs of every variety and style, as cheap as the
cheapest and good as the best.

Enameled Chamber Sets, also Oak, Chestnut and
Walnut. Parlor sets in Hair. Cloth, Damask, Moreen,
and Reps, at prices which defy competition. AIs,,

EASY CHAIRS, and ROCKERS,
CAMP CHAIRS and STOOLS,

BOOK RACKS,
WHAT NOTS,

IRON BEDSTEADS,
HAIR and HUSK MATTRESSES,

Children's Carriages,
Children's Cradles and Cribs.

LOOKING GLASSES,
LOOKING GLASS PLATES,

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

PHOTOGRAPH OVALS,
STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

CORDS and TASSELS,
In fact everything in the line usually to be found in afirst class Futniture Store. I shali also continue to man-
ufacture furniture as usual aud warrant the same to give
satisfaction. The public are invited to call and examine
for themselves, at the store, on Mailt street, two doors
south ot Montanyes. My inotto is, quick sales and small
profits.

Ready made Coffins, Burial Cases. Coffin Plates and
Handles, together with everything in the line of under-taking constantly on hand, with two elegant Hearses.?
Funerals attended within a circuit of 25 miles on reas-
onable terms.

Towanda, Pa., June 20,1865. JAMES 0. FROST.

PAID FOR WOOD, AND ALL
vZ kinds of Produce by

June 22. lstij. W. A. ROCKWELL.

g UIS T' S G A III) E X SEE D S !

It is an established act that a large proportion of the
Garden Seeds sold in the country are worthless or nearly
so. The reason is obvious. Seeds are left by tlie owners
with merchants to sell on commission, olten but a sntali
portion of them are sold, the remainder being returned,
repacked aud sent out again the following year, and so
continuing until as a matter of course man of the seedsare worthless. In order to get the best aud most reli-

-1 a
,

?. I have bought a large stock of Robert Ruisi ,of
Philadelphia, a house whose reputation lor splliug freshuna j.mresetd* is not surpassed by any ill the country ;
and who never send out any seeds on commission, andconsequently not liable to accumulate old stock.

I think a little reflection will convince any one of the
advantage of purchasing these seeds. 1 have many var-
ieties not to be found any where els ein town. AlsoRutabaga. Beet and Carrht seed by tlie pound, and Peas
by the bushel.

Please call and get a descriptive Catalogue at
March 20,1864. FOX'S.

New 3U>Dcrtifiemcnts.
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A I; S U ALL 15 HOT 11 ER S

Wish to call the attention of the public to their new
Stock of

HARDWARE,

F A KM ING HtPLIMENTS,
BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS,

and CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

A Iso, a large assortment of
Window Glass, Sash, Paints, Oils,

Putty, Varnishes, and Paint
and Varnish Brushes

of all kinds, which will be sold for the cost Cash price.
Also, a liiue assortment of

K EROSENE LAMPS
of every style and pattern to the public.

Lamps repaired and changed from old and Fluid .o
Kerosene.

Particular attention paid to the manufacturing of all
kinds of

TIN WARE.

JOBB ING 1" KOMP TL Y ATTENDED TO. !

We have on hand a tine article of

G LA S S F R U1 T JARS,
with improved self- sealing corks, and

HE If ME T ICAL SEALING CANS,
which is one of the best caus nsed.

June 20, 1805.

TATEST ARRIVALOF NEW GOODS!,

AT

W I L L I A M A . ROCK W E L L ' S.

Consisting of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

MOZAMBIQUE,

CRAPE,

MERAT,

DE LAIXES, AC.

LADIES' CLOTHES,

SHA WLS,

CLOAKS,

HATS,

and a general variety of LADIES' GOODS.

MENS' BROAD CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,

SATTINETTS,

JEANS,

DRILLS,

And a variety of VESTINGS.

A well selected assortment of

LADIES' and MISSES

SHOES and SLIPPERS, and

MEN A BOYS' BOOTS.

Also, Mens' Boys' and Cbildrei s'

SOFT STRAW HATS and CAPS,

of all descriptions.

Usual large Assortment of

CROCKERY,

GLASS and

STONEWARE.

You will find, by calling, a cheap lot of

HARDWARE,

WOODEN WARE,

ROPES,

CABS,

BASK ETS,

AC., AC.

NOW FOR THE 4TH OF JULY !

FIREWORKS,

of all descriptions, and TOYS of all kinds on hand.

I'iease call and examine my large and general assort-
ment of Goods, which will be sold at lowest prices for
Cash and Produce.

June 22, 1565.

TJ UMPII RE Y A C 0 .
Arejust receiving a

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF GOODS

in their line. Comprising all the

LATEST STYLES

and finest quality of

GENTLEMEN, LADIES AND CIIILDRENS'

SHOES.

Particular attention is invited to their stock of

TRUNKS, VALISES, TRAVELLING BAGS, AC.

The only general assortment to he founu in

TOWANDA,

and all being sold at

REDUCED PRICES.

Jnne 20, 18(15.

Jflcrtf)an&He.

E NR Y MERC Ull & CO.,

Towanun, Pchn'a,

? Have on baud and are opening at

L O W ES T M A It K K T I' RICES,

A superior stock of

DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

WOOLENS,

COTTONS,

WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY,

NOTIONS,

ROOTS & SHOES,

CROCKERY, Ac.

|
Towanda, March 21, lsttf,

JQR EAT ATTRACTION

AT

M 0 X TAN YE ' S S TORE!

PEACE PRICES.

.

Every variety oi'

LADIES' CLOTH,

ANO

P A NC Y I) RE S S GOODS.

Goods for Gentlemen oi

EVERY DESCRIPTION.

And all the known Styles to suit this Market, which

will be sold at

WII OLESALE 011 RE T AIL

TO SUIT CUS TO M Elt S ,

At prices that cannot but please.

| Returning thanks for past favors, we invite attention |
j to our Large Stock of Goods.
I June G, 1865. MONTANYE A CO.

IWICK IIA M A RL A C K ,
Are now offering

NE W GOO D S

AT

N E \V F R I C E S !

j DRESS GOODS,

DOMESTICS,

WHITE GOODS, and

NOTIONS.

IIATS& C A P S ,

OF THE

LAT ES T STYL ES .

ROOTS A SHOES,

Tn variety.

W I C K II A M A BLACK

Keep a large stock of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,

To which we invite special attention.

We offer our Goods 011 the

CASH SYSTEM.
; June 12,15G5.

jQPKING! SPRING! SPRING!

18 0 5.

IPIIICE S N 0 W WIT 111 N

TIIE REA CII O F ALL /

TRACYA M 0 0 R E,

Are now opening a

FINE STOCK OF SPRING GOODS,

Including a handsome variety of

DRESS GOODS, SPRING SHAWLS,

FAN C Y G GODS A N 0 T.I ON S !

A Good Stock ot

PRINTS, DOMESTICS, CARPKTJNGS, Ac.

LADIES' AND GENT'S HATS.

GROCERIES, ROOTS AND SHOES,

April 10. CROCKERY, HARDWARE, Ac.

! rpHE ART OF JIG AND CLOG DANC- ij 1 ING TAUGHT WITHOUT A MASTER.-Full in |
Ktructiona sent upon receipt of fifty cents.

Address, BoX 2G2, Towanda, Fa. j
rpHE NOTES AND ACCOUNTS OF
A CHESTER WELLS, have been left with me lor i

collection and settlement. All those interested will
please eall and settle the same immediately and save j
costs. G. 11. EATON, J. P.

Towanda, May 22,1805

oromrtcs.

Q. EO R G E STEVENS,

GBNKRAL OKALKR

IN GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, GRAIN,
SALT, AC.,

BeiiUeman's lilucl\, corner of Main A Bridge Streets,

Would respectfully announce that be is prepared to
exhibit a fine assortment of

GROCERIES,

Which arc now offering at the lowest possible prices for i
CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

He would invite the public to an examination of his
stock, which is entirely new and has been carefully se-
lected with especial reference to the wants of this mar- j
ket.

He is also prepared to pay cash for all f Coun?lyink
v ; roduce. Towanda. April 25 4.1*6 o ds

|n ROCERIES CHEA P. I
| E. T. FOX, has just received the finest assortment of

Groceries ever offered for sale in Towanda, To my old
customers, I would say,

[ You shall have GOOD, FItESH aND FIRST CLASS
GOODS at the lowest price.

To any one who will favor us with a call, we think we 5
can offer INDUCEMENTS seldom found in this vicinity
We take pleasure in showing Goods, and will try and
make it to the interest of all to buy. Our motto is

GOOD GOODS AT LOW RATE, AND
FAIR DEALING.

January 1864. E. T. FOX.

J UST RECEIVED FROM NEW YORK,

A First Hate A ssortment ot A No. 1,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

j.
FISH, Ac.,;

Which the subscribers offer to the citizens of Bradford
County

At the

Lowest prices, ai d guarantee everything sold ot the

i I

BEST QUALITY OR NO SALE.

Also,

Wanted, FARMERS' PRODUCE,

For which the highest price, in CASH, will be paid.

|
C. B. PATCH A Co. |

Towanda, Jan, 28,1864.

pOR

: MACKEREL,

HERRING,

And CODFISH, go to

PATCH'S. (
O B

I

TEAS, SUGARS.; and COFFEES,

Go to
*

PATCH'S.

JIO R

TOBACCO

CIGARS, Ac., go to

PATCH'S. |

Q ROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
AT

REI)F CE D PRICES!

I take pleasure in announcing to the citizens of Brad- J
ford and vicinity, th;.t I have purchased the stock of ]
Crockery and Glassware heretofore owned by E. M. j
Payne, which added to my former stock,

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE,

PLATED WARE,

TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY,

Makes as good an assortment as can be found west of

New York. My stock of Crockery consists of

IS IX DIFFERENT PATTERNS,

Plain and Figured

WHITE GRANITE WARE.

You will also find a choice lot of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Wood, Willow, Stone Waie, and Self Sealing Fruit
Jars at low prices.

Mymotto is small profits quick returns and ready pay.
Allkinds of Farmers Produce wanted, for which the

highest Market Price W ill be paid.
W. B. CAMPBELL,

Waverly, N. Y., June 7, 18C5.

g PIN NING WHEELS!
I

WIIOLESA L E AX I) RE T AIL.!

To the citizens and farmers of Bradford and adjoining
counties : The subscriber would respectfully aunounce ;
that he is prepared to furnish them with

WOOL-WHEELS,
FLAX-WIIEELS,

WHEEL-HEADS,

SNAP-REELS,
SWIVELS,

FLIES, &0., AC.

In short everything connected with the Home Manu- !
facture of Woolen and Linen Goods.

Merchants wishing to purchase to sell again, will
please address by mail, when list of prices will be sent.
All goods packed in shipping order.

N. B. Particular attention is ealled to the " Crandall
Wheel-Head," an article far snpeiior to any now in nse.
Allarticles warranted to give entire satisfaction.

C. M. CRANDALL. j
Montrose, Pa., June 10,1865. ;

] )EN NSYLVAN1A AGRICULTURAL j
1 SOCIETY.? The Pennsylvania State Agricultural ;

j Society will hold its exhibition on September 26th,27th,
28th and 29tb, 1865. at 1

WILLIA M SPORT, LYCOMING COUNTY.
Any inform Ation desired by persons desiring to exhib- '

i it, applications for premium lists or posters,or by mem-
bers of the society, will be given by the undersigned, or

; by A. Bovn Hamilton, President, Harrisburg, Pa. I
A . BROWER LONGAKER, Secretary. I

| Norristown, June 5,1805.

£cgal.

NOTICE.?Notice i hcre-
LJ by given that all persons indebted to the estate of

I ARANTHOS HYATT,late of Wells township. Bradford
1 County, dec'd, are requested to make payment without
delay uud all having claims against said estate are re-
quested to present them duly authenticated lor settle-

i uieut.
J. E. COOK,

May 15, 1865. Executor

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

j estate ol WM. ROBERT."*, dee d, late of Canton twp, are !
i requested to make immediate payment, aud those hav i
I ing demands against said estate will present them duly j
authenticated for settlement.

WM ROBERTS,
C. STOCK WELL,

May Id, lMd.i. Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice |
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the!

j estate of ELI-HA WHITNEY,dec'd, late of Wyalusing j
are requested to make immediate payment and those i
having ;demauds against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

L. i'. STALFORD,
May 10,1865. Administrator.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.?By virtue of
an order issued out of the Orphan's Court of Brad-

j ford County, the undersigned Administrator ol Silas
; Packard, dec'd, will sell on the premises in Alba Boro' ,

j on WEDNESDAY, AUGUST, 3<), 1805, at 1 o'clock, p.
I m., all that lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Alba
Borough, hounded as follows : Beginning at the centre !
or junction of the Granville road and the road leading j
from Arabol Blackman's, Manley'a, and
bounded on the east by tin- road leading from the said

Mauley's, on the south by B. Baker's lot, on the west by j
i lands of Irad Wilson, on the north by the Granville road.
: Containing one-half acre, be the same more or less, a 1

small framed dwelling house thereon.
AI.SO?AII that certain lot of land situate in LeKov

: twp., bounded as fo.lows : Begiuuiug at a hemlock j
! stump on the line ol W. J, Ktones

r lot, thence north 82$°
i -.vest 14 rods to an ash. thence north 35° west 44 rods to i

j a post, south-west corner ol E. Auabl.es lot, thence east
j 53 perches to a post thence south along the line of W. J.
j Stones' land 108 rods to the place ol beginning. Con-
j taining 27 acres aud 100 rods, be the same more or less.

| ALSO?AII that other certain lot, piece or parcel of
j laud situate iu Cautou twp., and bounded as follows, on

I the west by lands of William Packard and Henry Jen-

| nings, on the north by lands formerly owned by Win.
Scott, dec'd., on the east by lauds belonging to the es-
tate at John Grey dee d., on the south by lauds belong

ing to the estate of Abigal Ayres, dec'd.,. Containing
about 104 acres; about 50 acres improved, with one i
framed house, barn aud out buildings and an apple or-

chard thereon.
TERMS?S2S to be paid on each lot at vbe time the

property is struck down, one half the remainder on con-

firmation of sale the balance in one year thereafter with

interest from confirmation.
MINOR P. PORTER,

May 11, 186s- Administrator.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE. ?By virtue of
an order of the Orphan's Court of Bradford Coun-

ty, the undersigned Administrator of the estate of Mar-
! garet Fritcher, late of Athens b"rough, deceased, will
i sell on the premises, at public sale, on THURSDAY',
JUNE 29, 1865, at 1 o'clock, p. in., the following lot,
piece or parcel of laud situate in Athens borough,

j bounded as follows : Beginning on Main-st.. at the

I north-west corner of Chester Parks' lot. thence uorth-
i wardly along Aiuiu-st., 50J feet to land now owned by

1 the Episcopal Church, thence eastwardly along ihe line
i of land of said Episcopal Church 105 leet to the land of
C, W, Clapp, thence southwardly along said C. W.

j Clapp's land 16 feet, thence eastwardly along the line
j of lands of said Clapp 60 feet to the north-west corner
of a lot owned by M. Pike, thence southwardly along
the line of said Pike 35$ leet to lands of the said M.
Pike, thence weswardly along lands of the said M. Pike
and the north line of M. Parks' lot 1t.5 feet to the place

| of beginning.
TERMS?S2S to be paid on the day of sale, half the

| balance on confirmation, the balance one year tbrreatter
i with interest from confiimatiou.

CHARLES \V. CLAPP,
i May 11, 1865. Administrator.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE NOTICE
is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es-

etate of JOHN LAYTON, late of Litchfield, dec'd, ate

; requested to make immediate payment,and those having
1 demands against said estate will present them duly au-

! theuticated for settlement.
SALLY M. LAYTON,
ISAAC LAYTON,

| June 8, 1865. Executors.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE?Notice is here-
by given, that all persons indebted to the estate of

! RODERICK WILLIAMS,late of Canton, deceased are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those having

{ demauds against said estate will please present duly
: authenticated for settlement.

THOMAS WILLIAMS,
SAMUEL ANNABLE,

j June 15, 1865. Executors.

Upbegraff's Institute.
YE AND EAR INSTITUTE.

DR. UP DE GRAFF,

OCULIST, AURIST AND GENERAL SURGEON, ELMIRA.N. Y.

Treats all Diseases of the Eye, Ear and Throat.

THE EYE.?He will operate upon Cataract, Artificial
Pupil, Cross Eyes, Lachrymal Fistula, Pterygium, Entro-

I pion, (inversion of the eye-lid,] and treats all forms of
; "SORE EYES," such as Granulated Lids, Purulent
Ophthalmia, Opacities ot the Cornea, Scrofulous dis-
eases of the Eye, and all diseases to which the Eye is

I subject.
| THE EAR.?Treats successfully Discharges from the
I Ear, JVoises in the Ear. Difficulty of Hearing, Deafness,

\ [even when the Drum is entirely destroyed, will insert

| an artificial one, answering nearly all the purposes of the
natural

7'HE THROAT.?Ulcerated Throat, Enlarged Ton-
sils, together with

CATARRH
j in all its forms, permanently cured.

GENERAL SURGERY.?He will operate upon Club
I Feet. Hare Lip, Cleit Palate, Tumors, Cancers, Morbid
I Growths, Deformities from Burns, and Hernia, and per-

j forms PLASTIC OPERATIONS?Where the Nose, Lips
or any portion of the face is destroyed through disease
or otherwise, by healing them on anew.

Air Will attend to the Amputation of Limbs, "8t

i aufl General Surgery in all its branches.
I INSERTS ARTIFICIALEVES.?Giving them all thf

j motion and expression of the natural, defying detection,
| they are inserted without removing the old one or pro-
ducing pain.

j The Doctor's collection of instruments comprises ail
| the latest improvements, and is the largest in the State,
| the superior advantages he has had in perfecting him-
i self in all that is new and valuable in Surgery, warrants
i him iu saying that everything within the bounds of the
! ptofession may be expected ot him.
! The Institute has been greatly enlarged, so that we

J can now accommodate an increased number of patients
j from a distance. Comfortable Boarding Houses attach-
j ed to the establishment.

i JYo incurable cases received for Treatment or Opera-
j tiuns. If a case is incurable he willbe so inlormed.

Institute on Water street, opposite the Brainard House
! Elntira, N. Y. Feb. 2, 1865.
| ,

Illuming JSatfytttts.

! rpilE FARMER MOWING MACHINES!

The subscriber would invite the attention of all who
desire to buy Mowing Machines to the

F A RM E R MOW E R

We belive it to be a complete and durable Mower, and
the

LIGHTEST DRAUGHT MOWER IN MARKET.

It is well balanced .clean cutting, simple and compact.
easilA adjusted aud handled. It is made of iron and
steel.
The Finger-Bar is made of Cast Steel, and ruts four
aud a half feet wide.

All persons who would like to buy a good and durable
Mower at a

LOW PRICE,

are requested to try a

I, AST YEARS FARMER MOWER.
I have a number of them that have been thoroughly |

j overhauled and repaired up, and all such parts as failed
| last year on account of weak material, have been renew-
led with castings of best quality. These Mowers are

j warranted to stand and give good satisfaction.
| lam at liberty to refer to M. C. MKRCUR, Esq., who
i bought a Farmer Mower of me last year ; aud who has
< ordered a second, this year. It is a well kuowr fact
| that the Farmer is a very light draught Mower ; and,
that last year, all such as did not break, or while in re-

! pair, gave excellent satisfaction.
We are prepared to fill orders for this year's

IMPROVED FARMER AT REGULAR PRICE.

Fitted either with cast or with malleable iron, steel
i faced guards, as costomers may prefer. All Mowers ful- j

j ly warranted to give complete satisfaction.
ASSISTANT AGENTS.

' L.D.JOHNSON Manufacturer's traveling agent, Wu. i
K. WAI.KEK, Athens ; B. C.ELSBREE, Windham ; S. J. j
HAKKNESS, Springfield ; EDWARD MXKKITT, Lacyvilie ; |

! BYRON AKIN,Alba ; I. A. PARK, South Hill ; JOHN F.
| CHAMBERLAIN, Wvalusing.
! R.M.WELLES.

Towanda, June 12,1865 j
jyr O W ING MACHINES!

Huliß A R D' S L I G IIT MOVVE 11,

ORWELL, PKNN'A.

It is unsurpassed for simplicity, durability, ease of
working, light dralt, convenience of folding up for trans- '
portation, as well as comfort for those using it. It cuts j

! the grass when wet just as well as when dry, and at any j
! speed you choose to drive. It operates as naturally on j
! rough and uneven surface as upon level. Its draft is j
I from 175 to 200 pounds. Also Horse Forks different pat- |

erns, Horse Rakes, Grindstoues aud Hardware, in great I
variety, at S. N. BRONSON'h

Metropolitan Combined Variety Store. [
j June 15. 1845.

IJLASTER. ?A fresh supply of Ground 'Plaster on hand and for saie by
Feb. 2,1865. W.A. ROCKWELL, j

£egol.

Al>MINIST ItATOIt's NOTIC E Noti ce
is hereby given that all persons indebted to .the es

tate of W. 11. PLOWMAN, late of Ulster twp., deceased
are requested t make payment, without, delay,
aud those having claims against said estate must present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

MARY A. PLOWMAN.
June 7,1865. Administrator

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE- NOTICE IS
hereby given.tbat all persona indebted to the e=Ute

| ot JUDSON A. ROYSE, late ot Lcßoy twp..dec'dare re
| quested to make immediate payment, and those having
| demauds against said estate will please present duly

i authenticated for settlement.
W. B. WILCOX,

j June 7, 1865. Admiaistrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

I estate of Ithie! J. Allis, late of Orwell township,Petm"a,
deceased, are requested to make immediate payment,

1 and those having claims against said estate will present

i them duly authenticated for settlement.
J. W. PAYSON,

| March 22, 1865. Administrator.

AI)MINISTR ATOR'S NOTIC E -Notice
is hereby given that all persons indebted to thees-

tate ol ALVAH HEATH, late of Tery. dec'd, are
requested to make immediate payment, and all having
claims upon said estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement.

O.F. PARSONS,
May 25, 1565. Administrator.

lAXEOUTOR'S NOTlCE. ?Notice is here-
X-J by given, that all persons indebted to the estate ut
J. B. HINMAN, fate of Monroe deceasedd air

requested to make payment without delay, and those
: having claims against said estate will preeseut litem

I duly authenticated lor settlement.
S. S. HINMAN.
J. B. M. HINMAN,
JOSEPH B. SWEET,

j May 25, 1865. Executors.

ADMINISTRATOii'S NOTlCE.?Notice
is hereby given, that all persous indebted to the

estate ol JONAH STANTON, late ol Litchfield,
dee'd, are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having demands against said estate willplease pre-
sent duly authenticated lor settlement.

WILLIAMSNYDER.
April. 18,1865. Administrator.

ADMINIST R ATOR'S KOTICB?Notice
is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es

tate of H. J. BOWEN, late of Warren, dec'd.,
are requested to make immediate pay ment, and ail having
claims against said estate must present them duly au-
thenticated lor settlement.

EDWIN E. ALLYN,
April 18. 1865. Administrator.

DM I NISTR A TOR'S NOTIOE.-N ot ice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

estate of DANIEL MINIEK late of Sheshequin twp.,
dec'd., are requested to make immediate payment

and those having demands against said estate will pres-
ent them duly authenticated tor settlement.

WILLIAMRIDALL,
April 11, 1865. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-Noeeis
hereby given that all persons iudebted to the estate

of MARVINH. LEONARD dec d, late of Troy, Pa.,
are requested to make immediate payment, aud those
having demands against said estate willpresent them
duly authenticated tor settlement.

WILLIAM VERBEOK,
May 11,1865. Administrator.

\DM IMSTR ATOR'S NOTICE - N
A is hereby given, that all person? indebted to the es-
tate of ROSWELL HAGAUlate olStauding Stone, uee'd.
are requested to make immediate payment, and all
having claims against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

HANNAH HAGAB.
NELSON COE,

May 11, 1865. Admin'tor.

£EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is Itere-
-2 by given, that all persons indebted to the

estate of It. WILCOX, late of Albany, township,
deceased, are hereby requested to make immediate

payment, and those having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for settlement.

P.D. WILCOX,! F fH. D. WILCOX,)
fcxeCutor

May 11,1865.

/V DMINISTRATORS NOTICE. Notice is
/A hereby given, that all persons iudebted to the es-
tate of HIRAM MASON, late of Windham twp . dec'd
are requested to make immediate payment, and tho.-e
having claims against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

JAMES MASON,
May 11, 1865. Administrator.

ADMIXISTR'ORS NOTlCE?Notice is
hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

estate of E. P. PERINE, late of Troy Borough, dec'd
are requested to make immediate pa ment, and all
having claims against said estate are requested to pie-
eut them duly authenticated for settlement.

11. W PERINE,
April 27,1865. Administrator.

A DMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.? Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the

estate of S-WOODWORTH, late of Springfield towp.,
dee'd, are requested to make immediate payment, and

those having claim against' said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETH WOODWORTH.
May 11. 1865. Administratrix,

ADMINTOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice is here-
by given.that all persons indebted to the tstate of

J. D. HUMPHREY, late of Towanda borough, deceased
are requested to make immediate payment, and those
having demands against said estate will please present
duly authenticated for settlement.

LAURA HUMPHREY,
IRA 15. HUMPHREY,

May 11, 1865. Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE?Notice
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate ol ALEXANDER SMITH, late ol Wyalusing twp..
dec'd., are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claivns against said estate must present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

ELIZA B.SMITH.
SAMUEL OVERPECK,

May 11. 1865. Administrators.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.? Tim. -/. Mpeurh
vs. Joseph Kingstony. In the Court ol Common

Pleas of Bradford County, No. 144. May Term I>s.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed to distribute

the proceeds of the Sheriff's sale ot defendant's real es-
tate, will attend to the duties of his appointment at
his office in the borough ot Towanda. on SATURDAY,
the 24tb day of JUNE. 1565, at 10 o'clock, a.m..
and all persons having claims upon said funds must
present tlieni or else he forever debarred from the same

W. A. PECK.
May 11, 18G5. Auditor.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.?By virtue
of an order ot the Orphan's Court of Bradto rd

County,the'undersigned,administratrix of the estate of
Charles Rogers, late of Canton twp., deceased will sell at
public sale,.on the premises, on SATURDAY, JULY 1.
1865, at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described lot,
piece or pan el of land situate in Canton tp., bounded
as follows : Beginning at a hemlock tree the north-west
corner of lot No. 27. as surveyed by John Vandyke on

a arrant No 4596, th'-nce east 125 perches to a birch for
a corner, thence north 704 perches to a post, thence
125 perches to a post on the west lire of said warrant,

thence south 71$ perches to the place of beginning.
Containing 50$ acres and 32 perches with allowance.

ALSO?Another lot adjoining the above, beginning at
a sugar maple north-west corner of Fitch Spalding lot,
thence west 125 perches to the out line of warrant No.
4596 to a beech corner, thence south 70$ perches to a
post, thence east 125 perches to a post, the nonh-we.-t
corner deeded to lloswell Rogers, thence north "1$ pi -,

to the place of beginning. Containing 52 acres and 334
perches, with allowances. It being the south hall of
the last above described lot of Laud, containing in all 79
acres.

TERMS?I2S to be paid on ihe day of sale. S7OO on
confirmation of sale, balance in one year thereafter, with
interest from confirmation.

EMILY VANDYKE,
May 11,1865. Administratrix.

RPIIAN'S COURT SALE.?By virtue
of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bradford

County, the undersigned Administrator of the estate ot
Chaapel eight, deceased, will sell on the premises, at
public sale, on SATURDAY . J1 NE 17. 1865, at 1 o -
clock, p. m.. the following lot. piece or parcel of land
situate in Burlington twp.. hounded as follows : Be-
ginning at a chesnut at the scuth-cast corner of War-
rant No. 1500, thence by lands of Wm. Barnes east
46 6-25 prs. to the north-west corner of Alexis De
schaux land, thence by lauds of Alexis Desohaux 107
prs., to the sonth-west corner of Alexis Descluux.
thence west by lands lately owned by Wm. C. Hall

j 06 8-25 prs. to a corner, thence west by the west line oi

Warrant No. 1724, 107 prs, to the place of beginning,
j Containing 30 acres, or thereabouts, all improved, with

I a framed house log barn and a few irult trees thereon,
j TERMS?S2S to be paid on the day of sale, the bal

| ance on confirmation.
ROBERT M. PRUYME,

I May 11,1865. Administrator.

0'RPIIAN'S COURT SAUK?By virtue
of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bradford

| County, the undersigned Guardian ol the minor chil-

dren of Edward A. Murray, late of Athens twp., de-
ceased, will sell on the premises, at public sale, on H hi

I DAY. JUNE 30,1865, at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following

j lot, piece or parcel of land, siiuate in Athens twp.,

bounded north by landi occupied by Thomas Ogden,
east by lands lately owned by Nathaniel Crane, south by

the road leading up Griffin's creek to J.K. Wrights,
west by lands lately owned by Erastns Wolcott, dec d.
Cohtaining about 96 acres, more or less.

TKKMS?S2S to be paid i u the property being struck

I down, one half the balance on confirmation, the bal

ance in otic year thereafter with interest from confirms
j "ion. MARY ANN MURRAY,

j May 11, 1865. Guardian.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
! JA is hereby given, that all persons iudebted to the es-
i tate of ISAAC WEBBER, dec'd, late of Franklin twp.,

are requested to make immediate payment, and those

! having demands against said estate will present them
! duly authenticated for settlement.

JANE WEBBER.
ANDREW CUMMINS.

Springfield, May 15, 1865. Administrators.


